**Getting Here**

The Sunshine Coast is accessible by ferry – both car and walk-on service – airplane and by motorcoach.

**BC Ferries**

Regularly scheduled car and pedestrian service from West Vancouver/Horseshoe Bay to Langdale and from Comox/ Vancouver Island to Powell River. Regular ferry service also connects Earls Cove to Saltery Bay across Jervis Inlet.

1-888-223-3779

[BCFerries.com](http://BCFerries.com)

**Harbour Air**

Regular scheduled flights to Gibbes Bay on Texada Island.

1-800-436-7776

[HarbourAir.com](http://HarbourAir.com)

**KD Air**

Regular scheduled flights to Gillies Bay on Texada Island.

1-800-665-4244

[KDAir.com](http://KDAir.com)

**Sunshine Coast Air**

Scheduled service between Sechelt, Nanaimo & Vancouver.

1-800-663-2872

[SunshineCoastAir.com](http://SunshineCoastAir.com)

**Pacific Coastal Airlines**

Regular scheduled daily flights between Vancouver’s South Terminal and Powell River.

1-888-436-7776

[PacificCoastal.com](http://PacificCoastal.com)

These airlines also offer charter and scenic tours.

**WestJet**

Services Comox Airport on Vancouver Island from most major Canadian cities as well as many U.S. cities.

1-888-937-8538

[WestJet.com](http://WestJet.com)

**Visitor Information Centres**

- **Gibsons**
  
  417 Marine Drive, Gibsons, B.C.
  
  604-886-2374 1-866-222-3806

- **Sechelt**
  
  1991 Tender Street, Sechelt, B.C.
  
  604-885-1036 1-877-885-1036

- **Pender Harbour**
  
  12895 Madeira Park Road, Pender Harbour, B.C.
  
  604-883-2561 1-877-873-6337

- **Powell River**
  
  4920 Joyce Avenue, Powell River, B.C.
  
  604-485-4701 1-877-817-8669

[SunshineCoastCanada.com](http://SunshineCoastCanada.com)